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LABOR AND ROLITICS.r-- If work-
ers worked together politically they
could have as mayor of Chicago a
man who would represent the work-
ing class. Union workers "alone are
strong enough in numbers to turn
the trick. But they don't work to-

gether politically, and hence the ma-

jority in numbers is the-- minority in
government. At the primary elections
workers were divided into Democrats,
Republicans and Socialists; and the
Democrats and Republicans were di-

vided again, into Sweitzer Democrats,
Harrison Democrats, "Wilson Demo-
crats and other brands of Democrats,
while Republicans were divided most-
ly into Olson, Thompson and Hey Re-

publicans.
At-th- coming election-the- will be

divided into Republicans, Democrats
and Socialists just enough for one
of the old party candidates to be
elected.

There is little chance.for majority
representation in the city govern-
ment, so long as workers permit
themselves to be divided among the
various parties. Nor is there much
chance for them to get anything from
any of the old parties,, while workers
are workers only while they work and
members of various parties when
fthey vote.

The only reason labor is practically
ignored in government is that work- -
rs.don't vote together If 100,00)

of them vote ttel
100,000 more vote the Democratic
ticket and 30,000 to 50,000 vote the
Socialist ticket, 110,000 other VQtgrs
can outvote and govern "the 35p,0QP.

Of course, one reason for this divi-
sion of their ranks is that the1 great
majority of workers are not class coiP
scious. "Mfa

CREED'S LABOR LOST. Twentf
ty-fi- ve thousand dollars, at par, sa
counterfeit constitutionalist curreaa
cy was recently seized in Galvestta?
Tex., at the direction of the Carrana
consulate. c r I

Next thing somebody will be eouitt
terfeiting porous plasters. lf.

" J--

VILLA'S CHANCE. At the hcfWP

or thereabouts, when the Johnsest
Wfllard scrap is bemg pulled offtfd
the- - afternoon race meet is in. toll
blast, if Gen. Pancho Villa, comma)

of the army of Northern
Mexico, will pull a drag net rounte
little old town. of Juarez and .csa-scri- pt

everything- with pants onthat
he lands, he will largely augment his
army numerically, and at the sane
time square himself with he Amer-lea-

people for everything he has
done or may ever do to incurnthsir
displeasure. ns&c

M Paso papers will please trans-
late into Spanish and copy. 't, jb

SHORT ONES '.f

' The wife of one of the survivoredrf
the James boys' bandit gang says.sfee
made a good man of him by a diebaf
rice and milk. If that is truejJgass
the pork and beans. dt

Blessed are the peacemakersbfrt
we never heard of two of them Tettsg
offered $25,000 for a ten-rou- mtfteh
at peacemaking. 4w

The most inopportune person iwe
know is the Inventor who chose tkfe
time to patent a knife that cuts aifc
slices, of bread at once. j.

In spite of ourself we feel IesrcJ
less interest in the war. as th$B&--

iing season draws areA ioiJia
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